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3) Dholoablation with the excimer-laser. l&.&The swelling of different almeas underlied high fluctuations, whereas the differmca between the right and lefl eye in one individuum were vezy little. The average comeal swellii after six hours storage in a moist chamber was 170 pm with a standard deviation of 26 Wm. On the other hand, the aversge diffenmce in comeal swellii between the right and left eyes was only 10 pm. The cmdation codficient of comeal swelling between the right and tbe left eye was 0,83. Similar results were found for storage in aqua bidest and at?ez cxcimer-laser ablation. It could be show", that the time worse. of comeal swelling varied in a wide range: some eyes showed intense swelliig very early, whereas in other eyes this increase developed later. Pairs of corneas, however, showed a nearly identical behaviow: Conelusion:
Refdng pairs of eyes is performed fryyII~uy, because a similar pat@" of biological and biochemical processes is assumed. Our results could prove the similarity concemi"g the comeal swelling quantitatively. Using this method, less individuals are necessary for statistical analysis. Purpose: investigating the variations and the specialities of the surgical anatomy of the extra-and intraorbital part of the ophthalmic artery (OA).
Methods: An OA was studied morphometrically on 65 block specimens cuted by cadaveric cranial bases.
Results: The OA's length was measured from the place it startssupraclinoid part of ICAlCl I up to the separation of its first branch in the orbit.
An OA is divided into three segments: l.Extracanalicular P.lntracanalicular 3. Intrsorbital. The extraorbital
(1 +2) length of OA in left is 6.04 +/-0.36 mm and 5.94 +/-0.22 mm in right. The intraorbital length in left is 6.29 +/-0,26 mm and 6.33 +/-0.20 mm in right. In 47 cases the OA had its origin from the supremedial surface of the anterior knee of ICA siphon and in 16 cases from the middle of its anterior surface. Only in two cases the OA goes out of the infralateral surface of the anterior knee of the ICA. In 54 cases the OA enters the optic canal accompanying the optic nerve in medial crosses it below and leaves in lateral. In 9 cases the OA passes the whole length of the canal in medial to the nerve and only in two cases is found on its supramedial surface.
Conclusion:
The clinical importance of this study for the surgery of the carotid-ophthalmic aneurysms. Various anatomical dispositions can be distingueshed and it appears that it is difficult to really spare the little nervous branches.
Thus we emphasize to precise the position of the notche by aid of palpation during surgery. S167
